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reeks to Build Referendum Display
The Panhellenic Association and
Inter-Fraternity Council last
nday night pledged their wholearted support of a referendum
play to be used in the Knights
Columbus parade on Oct. 12 in
ovidence.
The purpose of the display is to
riiote public awareness of the
erendum in the November elecns.'.ne referenda would allow more
ensive and effective use of selfidating federal loans in devel-

oping housing, dining and student
union facilities at URI.
Under this referendum item, the
Trustees would be authorized to
borrow no more than $20,000,000
during the next 10 years. The loans
would be paid off entirely from
these income-producing facilities
and not from state taxes.
Mr. Boris Bell, director of student activities at the Memorial Uriion, explained at th e IFC meeting
that money put into building the

display would not come from any
sorority or fraternity, but from non- arrange the mechanical details.
TJRI referendum slogan for the
state organization funds.
The referendum display will be November elections. This slogan
The planning of the display will a star attraction at Homecoming must be no longer than eight words
be under the direction of an art on Oct. 20.
and must be submitted at the UnTwo free all-season campus mo- ion desk by Sunday evening, Sept.
director, donated by parade offi- vie passes will be awarded to the 30 Th" 1
·11 b th th
cials, who will work with a steer·
is s ogan wi
e e eme
ing committee in planning and de- ~-e_rs_o_n_w_h_o_co_m_e_s_u_p_w_i_th_t_h_e_b_e_s_t_f_o_r_th_e_r_e_f_er_e_n_d_u_m_d_is_p_la_y_._ __
veloping the design of the display.
The URI maintenance departIY7
ment will take care of the heavy
..,
.L I
,r
building of the display. The sororities and fraternities will provide
rJ"11~
manpower to stuff the display and
r.,
_J_ 1 1
.L f f;r.,
_L i

Freshmen W;n Tug -of - ar
Bean;es Gone Dor
;s Vear
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URl's class of 1966 has thrown
away its beanies.
The freshmen, who had been
challenged by the upperclassmen,
won hands-down all three falls of a
tug-of-war contest that was held at
Meade Field last Saturday after
the URI-Northeastern football game.
Beanie days are over but the
typical freshmen predicaments of
that period are still fresh in the
minds of those who, caught without
their beanies, went through the
"torture" of the Sachem's beanie
court last Thursday night.
The court tried fourteen fresh~en and all were found "guilty"
regardless of excuses. and · cries of
unfairness.
Howie Sandler, a member of
Sachems, presided as judge and
Lynn Whitton, Sue Johnson, Judy
Jones, Larry Hickey, Gene Dattore,
and Carmine Vallese, all members
of Sachems, were the j urors.
Mr. Sandler explained to each
defendant that the wearing of
beanies was a freshman tradition
that gave "a sense of unity to the
freshman class" and that it served

to identify a freshman to the up•
perclassmen and also to his fellow
classmates.
The court listened patiently to a
variety of excuses starting with
those who blamed the clocks on campus for making them late for
the convocation, continuing to
those who didn't know the Alma •
Mater or hadn't known that one existed, and finally ending with those
who said they just forgot to wear
their beanies that day.
Nevertheless, the jury found
them all guilty and passed menial
sentences such as washing the Ram
statue outside the Union with
toothbrushes, collecting wood for
the rally bonfire or taking an ac•
tive part in the tug-of-war contest.
Three years from now some of
these very same offenders of fresh•
men traditions will be members of
Sachems and with fond memories
of their experience with beanie
court will pass these very same
sentences on to other freshmen of•
fenders. Thus, the never-ending CY•
cle of freshmen traditions will con•
tinue.

r. -

URI Visiting Asian Scholar·
ToSp.e akonPakistan's Culture

Top brass of the ROTC brigade get the word
from Cadet Colonel Carmine L. Vallese•, comStaff are, from left, Cadet Lieutenant

Colonels Gary Kullberg, Stephen French, Frank
Perrin and Edward Fitzpatrick.

OTC Begins Fall Drills

allese Appointed Cadet Col.
240 Students Don ·Green
A record total of 1240 URI stu-

nts reported for the first URI
TC brigade drill last week.
The assignments of cadet cap·ns and cadet first lieutenants for
e ROTC brigade were announced
terday at a drill session by Col.
isha 0. Peckham, professor of
"Jitary science.
i· · Taking advanced officer training
154 juniors and seniors, of
ich 54 are in the Quartermaster
rps unit, 51 in the Engineers
rps unit, and 49 in the Infantry
it. Sophomores number 470 and
1
shmen, 616. Basic ROTC is re1
ired in the two lower classes.
Carmine L. Vallese has been apinted brigade commander and
det colonel. Cadet lieutenant
' lonels are: Frank M. Perrin, bride executive officer; Edward A.
tzpatrick, infantry battalion comnder; Stephen B. French, eneer battalion commander; and
ry W. Kullberg, quartermaster
ttalion commander.
Cadet majors are Norman A. Bagi, Brian J. Carroll, Robert B.
lbrook, William F. Lawless, PhilJ. Read, Anthony L. D'Ambro' and Robert R. Lund.
Stephen M. Aronson was named
mmander of the Pershing Rifles,
e precision drill company of the
~
igade.

Col. Peckham said the following
men will serve as cadet captains
this year: John S. Boick, Anthony
P . Cardillo, Raymond F. Kells, Eugene F. Dattore, Frank J. D'Orsi,
Lawrence F. Hickey, Robert M.
Zompa, Thomas L. Godfrey, Leo
C. O'Donnell, Richard A. Santos,
Theodore E. Dziok, Stuart K. Tuttle, Jr. , Clifford J. Faltus, William
J. Lacey, Jr., Herbert M. Luther,
Anthony R. Mazur, George C. Rainville, David C Sorenson, and William L. O'Brion.
Appointed cadet first lieutenants
are Robert J. Barone, John T. Beagan, Stephen J. Flynn, David C.
Golden, John T. Heelan, Jr., Melvin
Indyk, Edward N. Levine, Antonio
R. Patrizio, Paul E. Lemont, Dennis
G. Denelle, Thomas V. Morrisey
and Richard A. Stansfield.
Also, Thomas Ballou, Franklyn
T. Cook, Alan F. Ryan, Donald B.
Bibeault, Charles H. Ashton, Albert
W. Clemence, Peter W. Dunn,
George L. Gray, and William C.
Moscaritolo.
And Frank J. Bogart, Gustave A.
Ruth, Jr., Andrew F. Newton, Rich.ard L. Regan, Robert F . Potter,
Thomas F. Soule, Jr., Harold W.
Ohsberg, Herbert R. Epstein, Robert M. Anes, Peter A. Grimm, Leo-

nard Nemiroff, Edward V . Rhine,
Lawrence Rosman, Alan Senter,
and Michael S. Weiss.
The fall drill will run until November 6 when a dean's review and
presentation of awards will take
place at URL The spring drill will
begin on March 26.

Muhammad Husain, the first of
seven Asian visiting lecturers conducting a year-long course at URI,
will give a public lecture on "People and Culture of Pakistan" next
Tuesday, Oct. 2 at 8 p.m. in Independence Hall.
Mr. Husain has written numerous
books and articles on the history,
life, art and culture of Pakistan
and has traveled extensively in
Asia, Africa, Europe and the United States.
He received a B.A. honors degree in English Language and Literature in 1942 at the University of
Calcutta and his M.A. in 1944. In
1953 he received an M.A. in Journalism and Political Science at the
University of Minnesota. At the
present, Mr. Husain is deputy director of national research for the
Pakistan government.
The other six scholars will lecture in Sociology 9 and 10, and the
peoples and cultures of Asia. This
is a three-credit course each semester, and is co-ordinated by Dr.
George 0 . Totten of the political
scienee department.
Mr. Husain's lectures cover the
literature, art, music, crafts and
history of Pakistan. Interested students can take the course at URl's
Providence Extension School at 7

p.m. Thursdays beginning this
·veek.
.
Several students in Mr. Husain's
class disclosed the great enthusi•
asm in the lectures. One student
explained that the course increases
interest among the students in the
unfamiliar customs in the East.
Mr. Husain knows Bashir, the
camel driver who was invited to
come to the United States last year
by Vice President Lyndon Johnson.
He said that Bashir considers it an
unforgettable experience and the
most precious thing that has ever
happened to him.
"I have noticed everywhere in
this country an immeasurable
amount of the spirit of inquiry and
the urge to meet people. The s~udents here are all very courteous
and are always out to help foreign
students," he added. "That is a
symbolic expression of the spirit of
this nation-to be casual and helpful."
Today Mr. Husain will attend a
reception and dinner in New York
for President Ayub Khan of Pakistan and will carry with him a greet•
ing from President Horn.
Also planned during his stay at
URI are an appearance on Dr. War•
ren's television program, a talk to
art students and a meeting with
the All Nations Club.

'Un,d er Milk Wood' Coming to URI
First Off-Broadway Showing October 7
0££--Broadway Theatre will pay a
visit to URI next month when the
newly-organized Arts Council brings
Dylan Thomas' play "Under Milk
Wood" to Edwards Hall.
Producers Theodore Mann and
Jose Quintero currently have the
comedy drama running at the Circle-in-the-Square, Greenwich Village. URI will be the first college
the company visits on its nationwide campus tour upon completion
of the long off-Broadway run.
"Under Milk Wood" will be presented at 8:30 p.m. a week from
next Sunday in Edwards auditorium. It was originally sponsored
by the departments of English and
Dramatic Arts. Tickets are avail-

able at Quinn Box Office for $1.50
per person. The student price is
75 cents.
The Thomas play has a Welch
Sea village setting and its central
character is one Captain Cat. He
shares a central position between
two anonymous voices who relate
the intimacies of the village's inhabitants to the audience.
"Under Milk · Wood" has all the
characteristics of Thornton Wilder's
"Our Town" in subject matter and
approach. Originally intended as a
play for voices, the work was completed in 1953, shortly before a
cerebral ailment brought the poet's
life to an untimely end at the age
of thirty-nine. After an initial try-

out in New York, the play was featured by the British Broadcasting
Company in 1954.
The famous Mann-Quintero part•
nership progressed from a summer
theatre relationship in Woodstock,
New York to the award-winning
Broadway debut of "Dark of the
Moon." Their other productions in•
elude "Summer and Smoke," "Long
Day's Journey into Night," "Our
Town," and "The Iceman Cometh."
"Under Milk Wood" was praised
by Walter Kerr in the New York
Herald Tribune. He called it a
"stroke of genius.''. "Earthy and
rapturous .. . a minglii;ig of laugh•
ter and tenderness . . . rich in
achievement," is quoted from the
New York Times on the same play.
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Edito r ials
It's The Wrong Tin1e to Rush
[•

Only two weeks of the .academic year of
1962-63 have passed-by and alfeady a great
n. portion of our freshman class has falJen behind in its studies and has missed the fine
points of setting up a good routine for strenuous colJege life. And, in doing this, they have
missed the true meaning of college 'life itself.
Why? Because the older women on campus,
instead of guiding the freshman women in
their acquaintance with university life; have
served only to confuse and frustrate them .
. Isn't it bad enough that the freshmen
:- have to transform from the carefree days of
high school to the .strenuous 24 hour a day
routine of college -life? But ·the freshmen
, women at URI do not have time to adj ust
adequately to the university routine, for jmmediately they are forced to make a decision
which will effect the rest .of their coUege
days. Too much emphasis is placed upon
: . Greek organizations, we agree. However, at
many universities, and UR I, Greek or ganiza, · lions are important, for in them wrongly lies
the. core of college activity. Ask any independent woman.
·
/ Many sorority women uphold the early
rush season because it will not interfere with
midsemesters as in previous years. But let's
give due consideration to the freshrn aq. women. It is not hard to read the confusion and
frustration on the faces of ·these girls who
have been pushed from one sorority house to
another since they arrived on campus. Why
rob these girls of a relaxed and free association with upperclass women to guide .iiem in

I)

-

Letters to The Editor

PAGE THREE

RAMblin'

this new college experience? In one .ear the
freshman woman hears from her parents,
"Yo u're down there to study"; and, in the
other ear she hears, "Zeta Phi · Zeta wants
REFLECTION
you ... G amm a Delta P i needs you .. . Go
Somet~mes,
late
atnight, when· there is little to do around
Kappa; Kappa, Kappa." We sympathi ze
·
The
Beacon
office,
I
spend
a few moments thumbin g through
with you wholeheartedly.
the files of old newspapers that we have on hand . It is interestUnder ou r p.resent early 1:ush system . th e
ing to note that The Beacons of years· pas t contain many things
Greek women do not have amp le time to .beth at we would not consider printing today . · Pipeline, Greek
come acquainted with potential sorority
· W orld and I Spy were-regularly featured gossip colum ns, and if
women, and the fres hmen. -and transfer stuanyone was ever 'cut up' in print, it was UR I stud ents di days '
dents can only judge the best house for them
gone _by. Other things haven't changed much , however; except,
by the stereotypes wbiclt have transformed
maybe the student body went down to footb a ll games to watch
· ,throught the years and . the smile on each
football games instead of the halftime show .
·
Greek woman's. face, be it genuine or artiWHAT A R A'M BAND!
fici aL Precious time which should be used
Spea king of the halftime show, WoW ! ! ! Th at R am Band· ,
by new students to get acquainted with
is doing more for school spirit th an any group has been able to
-books, professors, !classes·, stu_dying, and ~the
do in years. Last Saturday , the Bumsrnen., a name sy nonymous
u·niversity itself, is being wasted on "dates"
with Ram Band, played the Feist F.ootball M edley and Steam
between the Greek woman and potential sorHeat . Most adjectives are too commerciali zed to desc ribe their
ority women.
performance, so, if you don 't mind , I wi ll stick with WoW ! ! !
A second semesten rush , or even a SophoTHOSE OLDIES
more rush ,. would give students who desire
As I was sayin g, those old Beacons were reall y hot and jt is
membership in a Greek organization time to encouraging to see th at ... well , I'll let it ta lk fo r. itse lf. I quote
make · an intel)igent decision. The rushing from I Spy, September 28 , 1955: " ... None are safe: F rom the
rules have been changed by PanheUenic outlying pastures of the ran ch boys to the Mea tba ll M ansion by
many times before and they should be th e Greenhouses; from the Animals and Gooks of Upper Colchanged again to the benefit of all. T he lege Road to Hypocrisy row of our lovely Sorori ties; Self will
real purpose of the university, which is right- unstuff shirts and p unctu re egos with reckless abandon."
full y the aca demic opportuniti es offered to " . .. In his benevolent way, Self wa rn s the Freshman girls
the students, should not be overs hadowed, about predatory sorority girls who will haun t th eir theore tical
par ti cularly- at the beginning of college life, coattails un til they are brow bea ten into joining one or the other
by a pseudo-collegiate demand on our new- vario us sisterhoods(?) on our camp us. Don't be misled . Self
est members of the campus body.
will be watc hi ng the offending groups with large interest and
small
notebook . . . " As you can see, this type of material
1
fore one of our_great traditions beo
comes merely a memory of the past. would no longer be popular/or read, and therefore we try t_
Spencer Biatz
exclude it.

Dear Editor:
Homecoming. Early r ush is no exEaward Zybura
:j:
The editor ial in the September cuse for not build ing a float. There
19 issue brought out the idea that would be two weeks after rush to Dear Editor:
there is some thought of eliminat- con struct th e float a nd surely the
Let's be reasonable. Togetherness
ing the traditional Homecoming dis- new pledges would ·have the en- is fine; ,but it too has it's limits. Be-·
play. It is our belief that this wouid th usiasm and th e ·i nterest to work fore advocating a project one·
not only be a great loss to the cam- on such a project.
should not only list the pros but
4. We would like -to · see · four also the cons of an agrument. The
pus but also would be a disappointment to the many returning alumni. trophies; One each for fraternities, Beacon· ·has shamefully neg1~cted·
We believe that there are some sororities, mens' and womens' hous- te put forth the latter in their archanges that could be made to bet- ing units.
tide favoring an all campus Hometer this event and we would like to
Some people might ask-why a corning display.
·
propose the following suggestions: trophy at all? Just look around you: • Our student leaders have trouble
CREATIVE THINKING
L The Faculty senate, the stu- The America Cup Races; the Davis forci ng even a third of our fresh- .
In cha nging a men's dormitory into a girls' dormitory,
dent senate or the Sachems decide Cup, and many more. Competition man to wear -their beanies but 'they
on a central theme to be used by is r>art of our Heritage and will con expect over 1,000 Greek participants some of the faci lities become obsolete. Obsolescence, however,
all competing houses. For instance: tinue to be such in the future. It to agree on one theme for a single
does not n1ean elimination and some of the girls in Bressler HaU
"The Fantasy World of Disney- looks as if some people are just display.
land"· "The Civil War"· "The Year plain lazy and don't want to conOne frowns upon usin trophies have used thei r ingenuity to turn obsolescence into a utomation.
2000"; or "Prehistoric' Times", to tinue to say that they are part of as an incentive in disp: ~ building Bressler Hall is probably one of the .few college dormitories m
mention a few.
a unit that makes up the whole of when some of our counti·1es major
2. Why should this event be just our campus.
industries use similar incentive sys- the world wher all one must do to water flowers in a "wall
.
participated in by the Greek orThe many problems that would terns to increase production and planter" is pull a handle.
ganizations? Surely there are many result fr'om building only one dis- find their systems profitable· ones.
It i" always a p roblem deciding how to sign off so, thereNeative minds that could design, play would be infinesinal. It is be- Is crusty URI now suddenly above
fore I will again quote, I Sp , SepteJ'.nber 28, 1955: " . . . Until
and oonstruct such a display. This yound all imagination to think that this type of thing?
is an excellent opportunity for the good cooperation could be obtained
The al umni were pr oud of URI's next week, keep your collective nose clean."
freshman and the upper-classmen from all organizations. Who would spirit last fall when they came back
in the dwms to show to the rest of be the cen-tral leader ? How could to a campus filled with displays missed the point of last week's ·edi- there school is behind them . After
the .campus that they share the the display be financed? How many and busMe hefore every Green torial entirely, but I must admit all, they represent URI; they rer>re!(lirit and are par t of our campus. students could help i'n the build- ho~tsing mi; . a,,1d , ·ere spectators at some points are well taken and sent GUR SCHOOL. So fellows a.Ad
3. The sororities and the worn- in,g? Can you imagine some 2000 a game with a beautiful ha1ftime should· be given serio• s considera- gals, why don't we make a date at
ens' housing units should bri ng students ·all trying to be lead ers, disr>lay of girls and floats. What tion by the Gr eek group .
the soccer field the next time we
have a home game.
back their colorfu l floats and in designers, and workers at the same would you have them come back to?
*
*
doing so add to the festivities of I time. Let's do something fast be- Only one display?
Dear Editor:
.Jack Kalaydjian
*
*
""'
The only stud ents lackin g in
Regarding your 'Ramblin' r eschooL spirit ' on th is campus are marks on sorority jackets _,,_what Dear Editor :
th ose living in the dorms. Th e fra- color scheme would you suggest fo r
Why must the students of this
ter.nities have an active, well ru n, non-soror ity girls? After ·•an, we University be subjected to psor
well · organized ·Hom ecoming pro- aren't "in" anything; and,we're only planning on the part of the Beokstore? Each semester the quantity
Th · 10r ms have freshmen.
· .Uni versity of Rb.ode Is~a.nd
every
of books ava1·1abl0 is considerably
• gram
nothing.
Weyear.
are not etoc blame for
Sincerely,
~ - - - - -Eric
- -Michael
---.
.
-•
this
se-called
lack
of
spirit
you
are
Donna
Kay
:i5u~as
less
n the
demand
Th e enough
P r ofesSwider- Editor-in-Chief
·
sors tha
claim
that
they .order
Ca ~olyn J. Wil kie-Managing Editor
calling into the wilderness about Ed Note - May we suggest URr books, but the .shortage still exists.
• ye t it-seems that, YOIJ ,want to crush
.
.
Peter A. Cassels- News Editor
our spirit by eliminating all inter- Blue and White? It goes ~o weH rn . Why doesn't the Bookstor e staiff
•J-ames H. Cl ingham-Business Ma,iager
house competition.
. our ClOtmtry campus settmg.
order a fe w extra-or perhaps have
Margo Matarese-Features, Editor
"The true spirit of omecom* ,:, *
·th e "infallible" IBM Machi ne show
Edward Levine _: Photo Editor Harvey Goodm an- Sports Editor ing is to welcome back our alumni," Dear Editor:
how. many students are enrolled in
It is indeed a disa· pointment to e ach course an d horder•
tha t esnot J·ust 1· n the Q•!ladr·angle . but
Brian Gall.agher-C irc'lat'n Mg r. Marie Cappoua- Ad v. Manager
d from
b
b
acr oss foe whole campus and down find hat ou have neglected and ti '1.ate. Ther e s ou · e no pro .
•
!. .e E' i ignone-Art Dil;ector
0 ,. the football field. We've gr own disregarded · this Saturday's . soccer lem as far as th e Bookstore is c&n•
Reporter,-,...N . .Chandler, G. Dug,an, W. Parr: lla, S. Self, M. Sylv_ester,
up; we're a big school now and not game in THE BEACON.
cerned because the unus~d books
V. Farmer, M. Kaplan, D. Pierfon, W. Prouly, J . W1.llson.
the closely knit small coll_e ge town
I certainly do give you .ci:.e(lit .for. ,may be r eturned for credit. E ven
A. Senter, B. Shea, P. Zaroogi,m, , Palme r, J . Bennett,
of year's ago.
the long ar ticle you had·wrjttefo last if a few books might be left over,
Typist- B. Davis, S. Gr eenstein 'M . PrislJla n, • Rub in.
Maybe all 4, I) rturlents could week, however . Not mentionin g this th e treme ndous p~·ofit t e bookPhoto Staff-A. obrow, H. Luther, P. Mania.
gather together ii1 the middle of week's game is a sign of how r,n uch store must be makmg (many books
Advertising-F. ati sta, D. :J ones, S. Greenst ein
th e foo tball field at ' al time an d interest the sc·h ool has in soccer. I have gone up $.50 - .75 each over the
Facu lty Ad visor- Prof. Reuben Meh li g
Circulation-P, Hislop, V. Nowicki
,
. give a mass ·URI cheer, . ah, Rap, do acknowledge the fact that fo ot- last yea r) should com letely co,v er
Established in 1908 at Kingston, ~hode Island. Published weekly by th e Rah. w oul dn't th at be nice and so ball is a big event on camp;Us,• but the lo~s.
full of togeth erness.
let us r err.enber that soccer playLet's f et the books when we need
'students dur ing the school yea r. pmces located in the Memorial Union.
William Worthrup
ers wor k as hard, if not harder tha n them-not three weeks after the
Extension 355. · Ent red s seco,,d class matte r January 1, 1942, at
Lambda Chi Alpha
football player s. Let us~encourage first exam!
Wakefield, R. I. Post Office, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Ed. Note _ It appears th at the our players, let us give them confiPeter V. Stelljes
authors of these last two letter s dence, let us assure th em that
Browning Hall
· !ubscrlption Price - $2.00 per yea r
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by Nada Chandler
, to more fully del'elop l!
.
g , After re-working th ,
SlighllY more than ten }cars a o, If It th t h h d
e p._
.
let- c
a
c a no I!!'•
pla)wrighl Arthur :\1111er comp
lines amt that eve
cd two one act plays. One of the~~ rlcfinite meaning; w1ic~w
was , A Jllemor) of Two ~londays • I ther the action.
th
other ",\ View from the I
A Problem of n,,lllt
Br~dge" The reception afforded the
It has been said lhat llio,
first plav was not farnrab\e, so least a dozen themes ,n t..
Miller decided to abandon it. Both ranging from homoseXUi,
placed their action in ~ro~~lyn, ccst- A _clo~e Mudy or the P'
but .. \ \'iew From the Bridge was ever, indicates that !!:
ba5
on a true story and dealt figure is Eddie Carbon~ I!-,
with a different theme.
.
Eddie ma)' be thought o! ~.
In order to offer a full evening figure with the flaw or 'ill
of theatre, it was necessary to pride. Eddie lacks the tra:
lengthen the pl.JY into two acts and because he fails to reahzet.:
ness. The play re1 eals th,
eration of a man who m·
with a weakne<s.
Catherine. Eddie's m!C!.
orphan who has known •
famih that Eddie and hll,
trice have pro,,ided In II'((_
a eenlral issue o( the pl-,
are suegestions that Edi·
ini:s toward Catherine
n~lur.il and incestuous. T'-1
issue revolves not around L
sil•al nature of this frt
around its Pmotional depth.
Rudolpho, Beatrice's ct
an illegal immigrant, hll
Heathcliffe and Friends - Hot on Husky
with Catherine, hut E"
pro1·es of the relation;hip
that even a prince woull
worthy of her. Eddie ~
that Rudolpho has homo,u:
dcnr.:ies and that his atti Catherml' 1s based on hll L
brcome a cit11en
Th
themes both relate to " e
theme of Eddie's pride
The other characters m
. recognize this weakness .;
I the true lo\·e that Rudolp
Catherme. Unlike Eddie
aware of the existence of
love and too much pr,~t
fieri, the lawyer and cirr
sums up the situation b~
ing that Eddie could not
hair'.
The Director'~ Trul""-"'
success that glowed brightly on the faces of all who
In theatre termmolol:.'
ment of the play inrlu~
shared in the project.
thm~ from thl• set to the,,.
Their engineering, administrative and operations
which U1c characters l
on,· another Oirector Rr'
skills created Telstar and are bringing its benefits
ner. has creatC'd the ne.
dov.n out of the clouds to your living room.
\'ironmcnt for Ihe play .-!
C'mphas1ze Eddie's weatt
These Bell System people, through their talented,
Tlus emphasis pro~,d
dedicated efforts, make your phone service still better,
Ieng.- to \'mcl' Ceglie ml
more economical, and more useful.
Ed<lie, as well as to C:
tors. B111 Lacey as :\Ir Alf
The reflections of Telstar are many.
Elkms ns Catlu.:rine. sr
Pashalinn as Beatrice
work to conquer th1< •~
Ed,he's, as well as wort I'
emphasis JI will be 1•
watrh the l•an,lhn~ of ti
in term~ of th is challen t
O

, • k'> Next week The Beacon
What makes that 'Ram Band he ·
•
he man that has made Burnsmen synon1•
will feature • story on t
mous with grut musica~I_::P:e:_:rf:_:o.:_rm=•--nce_.
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FOR All YOUR CLEANI NG PROBLEMS, CALL:

PIEH «·u~.\ ;\'l ;HS
(ON CAMPUS DA ILY)

SPEED SERV ICE 24 Hou rs
REGULA R SERVICE 3 Days
Let

Us Worry About Your Cleaning Problems
LAUNDRY • DRY CLEANING
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED
~1' :J-.J~):J:l
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Reflections of Telstar
Remember the picture above? It flashed across your
television screen on a hot night last July. Perhaps
you remember that it originated from France. And
that it reached the U.S. via Telstar, the world's first
private enterprise communications sate II ite.
Since that summer night, the Bell System's Tel star
has relayed electronic signals of many types -television broadcasts, telephone calls, news photographs,
and others.
But there's one Telstar reflection you might have
m,ssed. Look ,nto the faces of the Bell System people
below and you'll see 1t. It 1s the reflection of Telstar's

@

Bell Telephone Companies
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VIEWP<>IN""T School Aid Disc~ssed. by Hille]
A debate sponsored by Hillel entitled "Public Aid to Private
Schools" with Milton Stanzler voicPresident-Student Senate
ing the viewpoint of the Civil Liberties Union and William MaMahon
In my column of Sept. 12, I stated that " lines of communi- representing the Catholic Church,
cations have been closed, if not totally non-existent. " This was held last Thursday evening.
Mr. Stanzler stated that "monies
tatement referred to the vertical lines of communications between " tudent leaders" and student body. However, I have
ince di covered a more chaotic situation exists ·in trying to discern the horizontal lines of communications between organizaFollowing a coffee hour in the
tion . This bureaucratic tendency was certainly evident at the
Union Lounge on Oct. 2 at 4 p.m.,
joint session of the Inter-Fraternity Coun cil a nd sorori ty repre- there will be a 30-minute colored
entatives held last Monday ni g ht..
film of Bermuda. The Union Outing Committee has made reservaThe group was called together to discuss the nature and tions for 40 people to spend 6 days
type of activities which will take place during homeconiing and 5 nights in Bermuda during
Easter vacation in April. The trip
weekend. Represented at this meeting were the following com- will start on Friday, April 5 and
mittees and /or organizations: The Inter-Fraternity Council, the end Wednesday, April 10.
The lucky people will leave HillsInter-Fraternity President's Committee, the Panhellenic Coun grove at 7 :40 a.m. on flight 281 of
cil, the sorority president's committee, the Inter-dorm Council, American Airlines, arrive in New
the Dormitory President Committee, the Student Senate Home- York two hours later, and leave for
Bermuda shortly thereafter. After
coming Committee, and the Alumn i Association.
arriving in Bermuda, they will be
One would assume that with such a host of organizations residing at either the Briton or the
Inverurie Hotel.
converging upon the issue-all facets of the homecoming probThe trip will include first class
lem-would have been exploited. Yet it is with deep regret that travel from Providence to New
I mu t report that no one in the room had any idea of what any- York via American, a jet prop
flight to Bermuda from New York,
one else was talking about, what the various committees had transportation to and from airport
done or what they were intending to do in the future.
to hotel, and insurance on all luggage. It also includes a tour of
At the present time the fraternities are unable to decide Bermuda either by day or night
whether or not to have lawn displays on a competitive basis. The and 6 glorious days and 5 exciting
nights,, with breakfast, dinner and
lengthy discussion which ensued on this topic was filled with tips all prepaid. This fabulous vasuch statements as, "we are attemptil)g to bring the Greek sys- cation offer is open to anyone for
t m closer by eliminating competition"; "we don't want to re- $199.
A ten dollar deposit is necessary
flect a pseudo-spirit'; ; and "let's save a lot of time and money." to hold a reservation for you.
These statements were made in opposition to fraternity displays
Since this is on a first-come,
on a competitive basis. The arguments in favor of competitive first-served basis, sign up before
November 15.
lawn displays included such comments as, "continue the specIn case you are unable to go,
tacle of homecoming"; "we need publicity" ; and "this is an im- your ten dollars will be refunded
in full any time prior to Feb. 1.
portant part of college life."
by STEPHEN B. ROSENBERG
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not wish to enter into discussion of the implications
of the e arguments; however, I am concerned with the reasoning
b hind the prevalent fraternity attitudes. Have the fraternities
made their decision, relating to competitive lawn displays, on
the basi that they are a waste of time, effort and money, or are
they interested in more money for bigger and better homecoming celebrations?
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Pay your bills the easy way
... at college or away with a
Hospital Trust CheckMaster
account ~any amount starts an

'
'

Who is he?

Canterbury House

I do

i

used for the support of religious
schools run afoul of the First
Amendment, which reads that Congress shall make no law respecting
an establishment of religion."
Mr. McMahon replied, "The most
frequent fallacy is the relationship
of the statement 'separation of
church and state'.
"Whether or not monies should
be given to r eligiously supported
schools is neither a legal problem
nor one of constitutionality, but it
is a public policy, Mr. McMahon
said. "Aid is now related to need,"
he continued, "and thus government aid to private schools (church
schools) should be included in this
program."
Mr. Stanzler agr eed with Mr. McMahon on the point that there most
definitely has to be a body to determine whether a practice does or
does not violate the Constitution ,
and that tha t body is the Supreme
Court.
He then stated, "There would be
a lack of development of the public
schools by giving aid to parochial
schools."
Mr. McMahon refuted this, saying
that the ind ividual parent has the
right to educate his child as he
sees fit. "Therefore," he said , "private schools should have as much
right as the public schools and
monies spent to educate children
should be given to all children , r egardless of the school they attend. "

COLLEGE EUCHARIST
SUNDAY, 11:15 a.m.

" For all members of the
University Community"
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ISLAND

HOSPITAL TRUST
COMPANY
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account
free checkbook with your
name in gold
no minimum balance
required ~ only 15 ¢ for each check
used. Open your account at the Hospital
Trust office nearest your ca.mpus.
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Keds " Court King"
for tennis znd
all casual wear

!(eds taper-toe
Champion® in new,
breezy hopsacking

or

0
Bo

WAf{EFIELD OFFICE
500

HI Robinson Street

"fhe B a nk for A ll y o ur ~ ank ing
Membe< f .0 .1.C.

Nobody's really suggesting romance will be yours if you wear
U.S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most
comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you
can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole.
tn short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy
in the long run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer. Get that
Keds look, that Keds fit ... GET THAT GREAT KEDS FEELING!
•Both U. S. !<eds and the blue label are registered tr2demarks of

United States Rubber
Rochefeller Center~ New Yor)I; 20, New York
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Great new record offer ($3.98 value) ..• just $1.00
when you buy Sheaffer's back•to-school special!

SHiAfFU'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL I
N ew tarlrlJr,e p v ,Yltlh 98f 1•orfh o l .-11rlrtdgotil[C.

$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95
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Fordham Takes URI Harriers
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Sporting Around

Last Saturday, the Rhody Harri- sell and Manager Charlie Ashton
ers were defeated by a strong Ford- will make the trip.
by HARV EY GOODMAN
The fi rst home cross-country
ham Univer sity team over the fivemile course in Van Cortland Park, meet will be on Oct. 6 against New
New York. The score was 43-19 Hampshire and another will be
Northeastern turned out to be a more formidable opponwith captain Bob Lund finishing held at Meade Field on Saturday,
second in the time of 28 minutes Oct. 13 against Northeastern. The ent that most URI fans expected them to be, for we all over19 seconds -and the first Ram run- freshmen harriers will participate
estimated the strength that was in the Huskie's interior line and
in these upcoming meets.
ner to cross the finish line.
Einte Drew was the second URI
the blazing speed and agiUty with which the Northeastern backs
runner to cross the finish line· in
of 28- minutes 54 seconds finishing
carried the ball. :raking a glance back to the preseason foreeighth. Marshall Gerstenblatt fincast of Northeastern, it was noted that the lack of backfield size
ished · tenth in the time of 29 minand speed and the weakness at the tackle spots, were not to be
utes 34 seconds followed by Pete
Chamberlain and Luther Whetstine '
rl S - an. important factor. But, as we saw, ace passer Gerry Varnum
to round -0ut the top five Rhody '
kept the defense honest as did halfback DeaR Webb who scored
finishers. ·
two
touchdowns of his own.
The cross-country team will face ', The University of Rhode Island
its second challenge of the season Tennis Team ·last season finished
Perhaps Rhody fans became too optimistic due to the ,
when it faces Springfield _Co1lege ·· . .
.
.
.
at Springfield, Mass. -Saturday.
w_1,th on-e of its fme st r~co rd s _m fine talent of some of the promising sophomores that Coach
Springfield.,tl.efeated Rhody last history. Led by Captam Barry J h Ch.
. f ld.
R k J ks
J B
.
Al M ,
year, ·by three points, -29-26-. with. Emanuel, now · a graduate -of URI~- , 0 n
Ironna IS ie mg. IC · ac on, oe uesmg,
an~
Bob' Lund capturing ~e individu~l 'th-e Rams boasted a 9 and 1 record, giamele, Bob Gamble and Paul Boudreau all. played well, es-:.
h~lnlorbs . RJunhn_e_rBs ml akmpg t th eChtn~ loss only to Trinity College. They _pecially since it was their first game against the big boys. As a 1
wr
e. o n ar ow, e e
am
f f
• ·
f li
h C
h ch·ironna was.- .
berlain; Bill DiBattista, Ernie Drew, also finished second to the Univer- matter o act, 1t 1s my own ee ng .t at oac
Marshall Gerstenblatt, Bi}! Mas- s~ty of Massachusetts in the Yankee well pleased with end Boudreau anct he will probably see more
suck, 'Terry Mu~phy, J o~m Parr , and Conference Championships.
action as the season progresses.
Luther Whetstme. ·-Assistant Coach
Art-Sherman, Head Coach Tom Rus- I This fall there ar e·several matchBut we must now turn our attention to ·the game that
- - - - - - - - - - - - - i es scheduled:
will be played this Saturday against the University of Maine ati
I M.f.T.:___sep~. 29,- at Kingston
E.C.A.C. Fmals-Oct. 6 & 7-at Orono: I'm sure you remember that Ma"ine was last year's :
Yankee Conference Champion, and was defeated last Saturday "
rinceton
Wesleyan-Date not set-at Mid- by the University of Massachusetts. Eight of eleven starters have
DANCING
dleton.
left and last fall's freshman team was of average strength.
FRf. ' & ·SAT. N•IGHTS 9-1
I Brown-Date not set
Maine's interior line will be tough, but its ends and backs
- OPEN YEAR'ROUND \ Undet· the coaching of Fred SHOULD be weak. The preseason capsule forecast finds that
20. Beach St.
Narragansett Tootell, the Ram netmen are expected to have an<1ther winning sea- no experienced quarterback is available-but, and there is a
son. Returning letterm en ar e Ray big but, the Bears will be looking for a .500 season to preserve
Sauer; co-capt. , Roger Chase, Coach Hal Westerman's record of never having a team finish
George Gray; co--capt, Jerry Sunshine, Mike Weiss , and Dave Port. below the .500 mark in eleven seasons .
Last year both Sunsh-i ne and Gray
There will be many "ifs" in favor of the Rhody team. If
were undefeated in dual competiTony
DeMatteo
and Paul Faulkner will be able to play after
tion singles matches. Others hoping to break into the starting line- sustaining injuries against Northeastern, if the Ram defensive
up this year are Steve Bronstein, team can hold the inexperienced Black Bear backfield, and
Doug Mellion, Bob Rohrlich, Larry
what's more important, if the Ram backs can hold onto the pig•
Sadwin, and Mitch Dressle·r.
skin,
URI could pull an upset and win its first game of the sea•
Coach Tootell has set up a training program with squad members son. These "ifs", along with the needed desire to win, will defi•
practicing everyday. They are ex- nitely play an important part in this Saturday's game against
pected to lift weights, do exercises
the University of Maine.
~nd run several laps.
(CLOSES OCTOB ER l 0th)

Racket Squad
'Beg1ns
. •. D •11

•• . needs y ou

Sunny side
Restaurant

Open only to stud ents of

1Jnive1_•sity o f Rl1o de I s land

VICEROY

fOOTBALL CONTEST No. 1

\VIR
First ~rize ... $100°

I
■

0

SecondPrize .. .s2s 00
Ten 3rd Prizes .. .s1o~~c·h
12 WINN ERS ON THI S CAMP US IN EACH CONTEST

Four contests in all . . . New contest every two
weeks . . . exclusively for the students on this
, campus! You'll find complete rules printed on
Official Football Contest ·Entry -Blanks.
Ballot Boxes and Entry Blanks a re located at:
M EMORIAL UN ION (Gt,11 ·Room)

ENTER NOW AND WIN I

Only '7iCEROYS Got It ...
At Both Ends!
Got The Filter ! Got The Blend !
Only Viceroy's got the
Filter.
Viceroy's Deep-Weave
Filter is made of vegetable
material that's pure
end safe.,
* Reg. U.S_._Patent<;)ffice

l)e~ive*

• ___,I

Jl

---
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URI Rams Defeated by Northeastern Huskies, 28-0
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Defensive hckle Joe Bue$in {]9
.
ern h•lfback before he can d
g
l brings down a Nor theast•
wasn't alruC:y done Def
_o any more damage to the Ram s that
·
en$1ve end Ed or ·
Arbuse (731 watch the f
,veira (84 ) and tack le Al
ac •on as does John Gutter (66).

Gelling two Joni:. first-half touchdown dashes lrom prev1ou5ly un•
heralded halfback Ocan Webb,
;'l;orthcastern l1 ni\'ersity romped lo
3 28-0 victory over URI Saturda} al
:11<.':,de Fil'ld. Kingston.
It was Jhe scJson·s opener for
bnlh and as the game prngr~sscd,
lhe Huskl('s from Boston clearh·
had the c-dge.
.
Webb, who is known on the
.Northcast<•rn campus for his golf·
ini: talents-he is rated among the
finer New Englund collegiate golfers-opened lh•• scoring in the second period when he took in a flat
pass lrom the Hu<kies' highlytouted quarterback Gerry \'arnum
and raced &l yards for lhc score
II was a thrilling run with the
Huskie halfback showing some
good speed and agilit}
The teams played to a standstill
but with ele,·cn sc>conds showing
on the clock the opportunistic
Webb ~cored again thi~ time inter·
cepling a Greg Gutter ac-rial and
traveling 44 yards to paydirt. Hal(ba~k Jack Kelley then ~cored a two·
pornl conversion and the Huskie,
look a 14-0 halftime lead into the
locker room.
. Aller a f<>w minu tes had elapsed
1~ the second half. Webb set up
Northcastern's third touchdown
when he fi<•ldcd a Hank Kapusin•
sky punt on the Ram 42 and returned the ball 31 yards to the Rhode
lsl~nd eleven. A few plays later,
Brian Hayes dove from the one and
the Huski_es owned a 20-0 lead as
3 . two-pornt conversion attempt
!ailed
Northe_aste':1 pickl'd up two
more pornts rn the third quartl'r
when Ram halfback Gerry Caito
ran rnto the end zone and then out
(or a safet}.
. The last Hu•kie touchdown came
rn the fou~th quarter &nd was the
result of \ arnum's interception or
:i Ram forward pass \\ hich he returned lo the Rhody 17 Aft ,
short
·
·
~r a f e,\.
garns, the Huskies' J
Heuston scored from th
oe
line.
e one-yard

,

t'1'

Dean We bb (10) scampe r f
he scored I.st Sa t urday F
: or. ~ne of two touchdowns lhlf
(64), to no avail, try lo ~ult ~ : b: inmo (32) and Chuck Scarpvll1,•
He late r ra n a punt back to the URI dlolwn as h e c uts I~ evade lhtm.
to set u p the third N.U. scott.

I

l'iortheaste1 n had a big st.it istic 3 I
gc· o, er the R ams, e,pec1ally
_
.
.
re d•h
rn
u: mi: yardage when' the,· out
gamed URI 118 lo 21 Rh 0 a"· . .
never seemed to e
. ) JUbl
frnsivr.ly as th • g l untracked ofmulate ·
. e) managed to accu.
h on!} four flr:;t-downs dur•
t
entire game.
all,·he_ Bosto~ boys wl'ren't especi. impresm·e cithe b
•
Webb's running and r
ut with
fensiHi line th , . a staunch de•
inate 1 ,
") managed to domperiod p 3} aHer a scorele,s first

mi c

Webb's debut was cert . I •
pn$mg as
am ) surnot . • pre-season reports did
1
Rho:~ ::;~; l~im on the roster.
1
ing Norlhea~lern\i
lroublP fieldwhich did not h It offs and punts
11
either :iccordin~
"'" chances
6cn-ers.
P1 <'ss box ob•
Next week tl,p R
Orono 'l•·1·n1 f ~ ams tra\'rl to
· "• · or a y ,.
frrcnc·e hall!l' \I 1lh the11 n""t'
U · . Con.
o e _IIIainl!' Blilck Bl'ars
DI\ crs11y
ScoH• b)· Pl' nods
·
Northea~tcrn
0 · 14
Hhrrdp lslaud
8 6- 28
O
----o o O- n

e,~
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Not every play wa 5 d"
~lay, Pa ul Faulkner {
IU$le~ for the Rhody Rams. On IM
,n ,tlal tackler J oh G21 ), Gerry C.:i,to (241. Joe Withington (681 •nd
.
m oving
forward f n utter (66) re~t ra,n ha If back John Kelly I'°"
or more ydrdage.

URI
Footllall
MAIN !·)

fl.is Sa•11••da~-

.

J:15 1•. it.
""'O

Ploy -by -Play
ACTION
with J IM HORMAN

~~p

.\,

\\TKFD

Co Up1a,r. Franlr F
ctuarte,i, cl< ,.
verry Vtrnu nrz,o 1321 wa II t tackln N th
";out1'1 t.flflol,ctd •t thtmtlo tit• 1l1ppuy P•111l<1n o, Hllern's
'"tn111, d htlp Fl
m• Two th
drop, to the
In hi 'alch
""
o rr Rhod•• ,.
"U,,utrJ, Uri

lirt

~uh

i:1 7 0 - 1!170

(Dl

llld

.. -trur

Deen Webb, No,th
••rrt
Pnul F.,ulknu wl
eautern h•IILack, hurdlH ov•r I.IRI i,c ~•
11
big lhn, tacit I• A'i° law llmlltd ecllon dut> to • rib ,nfu•Y • ; , . .
V•rd 1crnn Pli•, an Arbuu.,. Webb ~cored two touchdowns OIi'
1 arrrl on • 44 Y••d pnu lntorc•JJliort,

